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A funeral is our final opportunity to say goodbye to a loved one, an occasion for family 
and friends to come together to support one another which forms an important element of 
the grieving process.  The funeral service is also important as a reflection of the person 
who has died & should be meaningful to you.  We are aware that this can only be 
achieved through the completion of a pre-need funeral arrangement document describing 
the funeral arrangements you would prefer.

Funeral wishes, whether in a Will or as described in this document, are not legally 
bbinding, after death.  It is therefore sensible to identify who will give instructions for 
your funeral, so you feel confident that your wishes will be followed.

This document will no doubt contain options that you had never thought of but may be of 
importance to you, you can amend this form however you wish, add pages if you need to 
or delete any sections that do not apply.

Keep this document safe and leave a copy with the person arranging your funeral, with 
your Pre-Paid Funeral Plan or a copy with your chosen Funeral Director.

The following items will be required by the executor or your family to complete your 
estate.  If you live alone, it will be useful to state where they are located.

Marriage Certificate / bank account and credit card details / hire purchase agreements / mortgage and home
 insurance details / rent books / gas, electricity, water and telephone account details / life insurance / car details / share 

certificate details / premium bonds / pension details / details of doctor, solicitor, accountant, stockbroker, 
employer / last occupation / full name and occupation of spouse / maiden name (if a married woman)
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Full name: .……………………………………………………………………...……........................................

Address: ...………………………………...…………………………….…..….…….........................................

…………………………………………………….........................Postcode: ...…….……................................

Telephone Number(s): ......................................................................................................................................

Date of birth: .......................................          Place of birth: ............................................................................

My next of kin

FFull name: .……………………………………………………………………...…........................................…

Address: ...………………………………...…………………………….…..….…........................................….

…………………………………………………………..…………….…….......................................................

Telephone number(s): .......................................................................................................................................

Their relationship to me: ..................................................................................................................................

TThe person arranging the funeral will be: .........................................................................................................
I have / I have not

written a Will

Location of my Will: ………..…………………………………………………….............................................
If there is a Will, please treat this document as expanding on the wishes

expressed in my Will, with my Will taking legal precedent

If you have a Will, and the person arranging the funeral is not the executor, then any executor must agree to
tthe arrangements within this document.

The person registering your death would find it helpful to have your NHS number, a copy of your birth 
certificate and details of any pensions or allowances from public funds. Please state where these can be 
located or who is aware of their locations: 

……………………………………………................……………………………......................................……
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Which type of coffin would you prefer? ...........................................................................................................

Would you like to be dressed in your own clothing (please list) or we can supply a gown? 

..........................................................................................................................................................................

PandanusBanana LeafWater Hyacinth

SeagrassBambooSomerset Willow

Would you prefer a burial or cremation?..............................................................................................................

Would you prefer your body to rest in our Chapel at your chosen Funeral Directors or at your home address? 

..........................................................................................................................................................................

If you have chosen your own home please indicate how long for? (Embalming - hygienic treatment may be 
required).
………………………...............................................................................................................................…….

WWe can supply traditional oak veneered coffins or alternatively we have eco-friendly hand woven coffins of 
Somerset Willow, Bamboo, Sea Grass, Water Hyacinth, Banana Leaf & Pandanus. 
(all suitable for burial or cremation).
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Are there any particular items you would like placed into the coffin or any jewellery you wish to wear? 
(restrictions may apply).

...........................................................................................................................................................................

Is your jewellery to be removed and handed to someone?
If so, which item(s) and to whom? .....................................................................................................................

WWould you like a notice placed into a newspaper informing of your death and where and when the funeral will 
take place? 
...........................................................................................................................................................................

Which newspaper(s)? .........................................................................................................................................

Would you like people to send flowers or donate to charity in your memory?
Please circle your preference.

No flowers              Family flowers only            Flowers or donations

WWhich Charity or Charities would you like to benefit? .......................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................................

Our funeral cortege consists of modern Mercedes Benz vehicles in traditional black or silver. The cortege 
usually leaves from the deceased’s home and travels to the Funeral Service in convoy. The limousine 
following, seats seven passengers.

There are a wide range of unique hearses such as Horse drawn, vintage lorry, car, camper and motorcycle 
hearses available if required.

HHow would you prefer your coffin to be conveyed to the Funeral Service?

…………………………………………………………………………………..……..........................................

Is there a specific route or any special requests for the journey?

…………………………………………………………………………………..……..........................................

Where would you like the Funeral Service to be held?

…………………………………………………………………………………..…........................................…..



Which religion or spiritual belief will the service be based upon?

…………………………………………………………………………………..……..........................................

Is there a particular person you wish to conduct the Funeral Service?

…………………………………………………………………………………..…........................................…..

Would you like our company to arrange either:

A Religious Minister        or            A Funeral Celebrant

CChoose either music or hymns (or both) for the Funeral Service. Music is played as mourners enter and exit the 
Funeral Service. Music or hymns can be played during the service also. Please list your preferences:

Music on entry: ..................................................................................................................................................

Hymns or music during the service:

……………………………………………………………..……………………........................................……..

…………………………………………………………..………………………........................................……..

Music on exit: ……………...…………………………………………………..……..

AAre there any Bible readings, Poems or text you wish to be read during the service? 
................……….………………………………………………….…....................................................……….

……………………………………………………………………………..……........................................……..
Cremation

What would you like to happen to your cremated remains?

Scattered in the Crematorium gardens? …………………………...………….............................................….…

Scattered at a favourite location (where?) ………...…………………………….............................................….
((Restrictions apply - permissions must be obtained)

Buried in a Churchyard/Cemetery (where?) ……......…………………………..............................................….

Other?…………………………………………………………………………..…................................................
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Burial

Your preferred place of burial? …………………………………………..………..........................................….

If in an existing grave the location of deeds or grave number?............................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................................

Details of previous burial(s):- Names and Dates?

..................................................................................………………………....................................…………...

GGrave owner (for cemetery):- Name & Address................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................................

Is there an existing memorial stone? …………………..………………………............................................…...

Would you like a memorial stone? .....................................................................................................................
If yes, which type of stone would you prefer? Please add comments regarding your choice of stone 
and wording:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….......................................…………….

…………………………………………………………………………….......................................…………….

We can supply and fix the memorial following the burial, are you happy for your executor to use our stone 
masonry service? 
…………………................................................................................................................................................

Last Wishes

Are there any last wishes you would like to make known?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….......................................…….……………....

…………………………………………………………………………........................................…………..…..
or perhaps you wish to leave a letter? Please state location: 

……………………………………………………….………………….......................................……..………..

Full Name:..................................................Signed: …………………………......... Date:.................................. 
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